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*skeletons, scarccly able to stand, or witli their
parchcd tongues to articulate a word, iiere
rescucd fruin tle horrible dcath %ihichi thvir
comirades liad alrcady meît. .And out of that,
ivliole ship's comipany, but tivc or six lived
thiroughI these scenes of ahinost uncarthl3
wretchedncss, to bc restored to thcir houles.
1 iniglht describe niany of the details of this
.scCII, but they are too harrowing to the
li2Clings to bc narrated.

Trie point to whicli I wishi the attention to
be dirccted by these filets is this-that if there
liad been a inissionary station at the Muilr-
quesas Islands, ail this extrenme suffcring and
loss of life would have been preventedAvail-
ing themnseivcs of the steady trade winds of
that latitude, iii a few days'they couid have
Yun dowvn to the Marquesas Islands, and there,
iii the hospitable dwciilings of the axissionaries,
and aided by the humanizing influence ofi
gospel missions upon the natives, they iniglit
have reinained, withi every -%ant suppiied,
till somne Amecrican whaic-ship, touching at
the Islands, should have received theni on
board, and have conducted thein in safety to
thecir homes. Ail of the icxi could l)robablyi
have been emnployed in the service of other
ships, and thus the disaster to tixemselves
and their famnilles would have been iniceasu-
rably lightencd. But there wvas no illissionary
station at the Marquesas Islands. For thxese
shipwrecked inariners to appear on their
shores was certain death-perhaps death by
the iost horrible torture. And thcy thierefore
p)repared to encounter ail that is terrible iii
starvation on the ocean, rather than to land on
the islands of heatheiiisni.

'Jhere is many a ship-owner now, who, Nill
not contribute a dollar to the support of
foreign missions. There arc many who, have
friends rit sea wvho are inimnical to tiscse
Indced, it wvould not be at ail strange, if the
owners of the ship Esse-., andl the frieîxds of
thlese unhappy seamen, during the ninety-
three days in i hich they wvere suffering ail the
horrori of famine and death upon the inhos-
pitable ocean, because there were no mis-
sionaries at the Marquesas Islands, were
speaking in terms of' hostilitv amxd contenipt
of the exertions of Chiristians to establish the
principles of the gospel upon ail the islands
of the I'acific; Oceax.-N. Y. .Evamgelisi.

«PRAiER FOR TRE MfiSISTRY.

WTere people mnch in this duty, pastors
wonld lind it; and so people themselves re-
ceeive bac], their prayers with much gain into
tixeir owa bosoni. 'rhey wcould have the
returning benefit of it, as the vapors that go up
fromn below fait dowai- in sweet showers, and
muale it fruitfiil. Thus, if there ivent up)
many prayers for pastors, their doctrine wvould
distil as the dew, and the sweet:influence of
it would imakec as fruitful iellcs thc humble
heuxrts rccivùmg it.

it is anl inlestimlable blessing to lun~e the
saing lighit of thc Go.-pel shilling cîcar iii the
fitithfil'l anmd puoncrful iniistry of it. 'rhcy
thought, sol %vho z>itd of' their wvurthy teachxer
-Il Satib solena nion luccre, quain Chrysos-
ton nion docre-", Better that the bun
xhould miot shine, tin that Chirysostoi
should nut tcach ."-Le@ý,htoc.

:RE-.LIGION IN AMERICA.

<'Ii commion iith the rest of New Eng-
and, says Mr. Joseph Sturge, IlXWorccster

is rcmnarkable fbr the numiber, size, and beauty
of its places of worship. I ealculated, with
tAxe aid of a well-iniformied ihabitant, that, if
the entire population %Vere to go to, a piaace of
worship at the saine hour, in the saine day,
there wvould be ample accommodation, and
rooin to spare. Yet hiere there is no comipul-
sory tax to build chixrches, to niaintain minis-
ters. By the efficiency of the Voluntary
J'rineiple alone is this state of things pro-
duccd. There are few thxings more striking
in the Free States, than the numaber and coin-
modiousucss of the places of'worship. la the
New ]Sngland States, hoiwevcr generak&the
attendance inight be, noue would be excMed
for want of room. 'rie other nxcans or
aIccuxupanimrenits of religious instruction are iii
the sainxe abundance. How is it possible to
evade the conclusion, that Cliristianity flour-
isies most whien it is unincumnbercd, and un-
corruptcd by State Patronage? What favourcd
portion of the «United K'xngdomi could com-
pare its religions, statistics0with New Eng-
land ?"

IPOETIRY.

A MORE CRLNVENIENT SEASON.
mxv 3IaS. SXGOUIINEY.

ALOSE, lie wvept. That very nij-hlt
The ambassador of God, wvith earnest zeal
0f eloqucace, liad warmxed hin to repent;
And like the Boinan at Drusila's side,
Ilearing the truth, hie tremblcd. Conscience

ivrougwht,
Yct sin allured. The striiggle bhook him sore;
The liai Iaaxp waaced; the hour of miidnight told.
l'rayer sought for entrance, but thue lueart haci

closcd
Its diaxaond valve. lie threw him on bis couch,
And bade the Spirit of bis God dcpart.
But there nas mnr Niithin hlm, and hie bighcd,
-Depart not uttcrly, thon Blesx5ed!
lZetura whea youth is passed, aad make iny soul

forever thine."

With kindling brow lie trod
The haunts of pleasure, wvhile the viol's voice,
And ]3eauty's snmile, luis jnyouis pulses %vikle.
Tu Loice he kincit, and on his brow site hung0
lier frcuhcst nyrtie ivrcath. ?or gold be sought'


